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BY FAX: 212-335-8914
October29,1999
Robert M. Morgenthau,Distict Attorney
New York County
I Hogan Place
New York, New York 10012
ATT: AssistantDistrict AttorneyThomasA. Wornam
Deputy Chief, SpecialProsecutionsBureau
RE:

yourUpcomincLetter

Dear Mr. Wornam:
Following up your phonecall to me yesterday,this reiteratesmy requestthat you setforth the
ManhattanDistrict Attomey's responseto CJA's October21d letter,inwriting.
As discussed,pleaseprovide legal authorityfor your extraordinaryassertionthat you do not
have to addressthe conflict of interestissues,identified at pages5-7 of our October 2l*
complaint,because,in your view, the complaintpresents"not enoughevidence"to warrant
criminal prosecutionand conviction. SinceI am quite confidentthat the proceduresin place
at the Manhdtan District Attomey'softice for handlingconflict of interestdo not supportyour
backwardandplainly self-servingapproach,be sureto enclosewith your lettera copyof those
procedures
Additionally, asto your bald pretensethat the October21r complaintpresents"not enough,,
evidence,your letter shouldbe sureto specify:
(l) in what respectthe 2 facially-meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaints,annexedto
the Verified Petitionin the currentArticle 78 proceeding- like the 9 facially-meritorious
complaints,annexedto the Verified Petitionin the prior Article 78 proceeding- do not
establish,prima facie, that the New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct is
dumping,without investigation,
complaintswhich JudiciaryLaw $44.1requiresit to
investigate- and additionallydemonstrateits protectionismof powerful,
foliticallyconnectedjudges,whosecomplainedof misconductrisesto a level of criminality.
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(2) in wha respect
myfulty-zubmitted
motionin thecurentArtiote7Eprocoeding
omnibus
- like the petitioner'spapersin the prior Article 78 proceedingopposingthe New York
Stde's Attomey General'sdismissalmotionand supportingsummaryjudgementin her
favor- do not esablish,primafacie,the AttorneyGeneral'slitigation fraud in defense
of the Commission;

Pleasealso adviseasto why - in view of the allegedinsufficiencyof the widence - you ue not
requestingthat CJA provide additiond evidencein supportof the complaint. As discussed,
such additional evidenceincludescopies of other facially-meritoriousjudicial misconduct
complaintswhich the Commissionhasdismissed,without investigation.It alsoincludescopies
of litigation files of othercaseswhich the AttorneyGeneralhasdefendedby litigation fraudincluding the Article 78 proceedingagain$ AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmentjudges and
the $1983 flderal action 4gainstthosejudges and the Attorney General- summarizedin
"Restraining Liars in the
Courtrum and on the Public Payroll', which is Exhibit "A" to our
October 2lr complaint - as well as Michael Mantell's Article 78 proceedingagainstthe
Commission,identified at page4 of the October2l$ complaint.
In view of the seriousness
of CJA's October21" criminal complaint- aswell asthe seriousness
of the conflict of interestissuespresented- this fact-specific,fully-documentedcomplaint
shouldbe handledby Mr. Morgenthauhimself. It certainlyshould not be handledby you sinceyou are self-interestedin preventingit from being objectivelyreviewed. Any objective
review would exposeyour dishonestyin connectionwith CJA's May 19, 1995and September
19, 1995criminal complaintsagain$the CommissionandAttorneyGeneral,ashighlightedby
CJA's March 5, 1996letter- annexedasExhibit "D" to the October21" complaint.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

E-Q.-tq
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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